“Apache Leap Advance Screening”
Director Christian Rozier
Thursday, October 28, 6 p.m. | Jesse Hall Auditorium

“Missing and Murdered Indigenous Relatives: A Reckoning”
Corinne Grey Cloud
Wednesday, November 3, 4 p.m. | Memorial Union, N204
Virtual Option - https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/92023705765.com

Dr. Alex Red Corn
Thursday, November 4, 4 p.m. | MU Student Center, 2205 A&B
Virtual Option - https://umsystem.zoom.us/s/98161508895.com

“Geographic Indigenous Futures”
Deondre Smiles
Monday, November 8, 4 p.m.
Virtual Event - https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/99307079468.com

“Beading Workshop Hosted by Four Directions Indigenous Peoples and Allies”
Four Directions
Thursday, November 11, 2 p.m. | MU Student Center, 2205 B

“I Guess This Won’t Be Heard For A Long Time…”: Ancestors, Archives, and Intergenerational Knowledge Transmission
Shelbi Nahwilet Meissner
Friday, November 12, Noon | Virtual Event - https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/98813146122.com

“Four Directions + Ragtag Film Society Show Me Series: Indigenous Short Films”
Four Directions at Ragtag Film Society
Tuesday, November 16, 7 p.m. | Ragtag Cinema – 10 Hitt Street

“Cherokee Nation’s Story of Survival and Self-Determination”
Chuck Hoskin Jr
Wednesday, November 17, 6:15 p.m. | University of Missouri Medical School, Lester Bryant Auditorium, M105
Virtual Option - https://umsystem.zoom.us/s/92872350164.com

Sponsored by the College of Arts and Science, College of Education, Undergraduate Studies, Sociology department, Communication department, Geography department and English department